
lho P««A*ont on the
Jlless:'i^coill|scatlon „,,,

Mlow-dlizens ofthe Senate and House of
}fypresentahvos:
Considering thebill for fan act to suppress

. .iirrcotion, the punishment of treason and
liollion, to seize and,confiscate-the property
rebels, and for other purposes,” and the

• lot resolutions explanatory of the said not,
, being substantially onO, t hare approved

■Ji signed both. -

Before I was .informed of the passage 6f
lho resolution I had prepai-ed the dfnft of a
iicssago stating my objections to the bill be-
comingll law, a copy of which draft is boro-
W

july IT.'lSdi A. LINCOLN..
PtUow-cUizens ofthe HouseofRepriscntatHesi

I herewith return to your honorable body,
|n which it originated, the bill for an aot-en-
lillcd “An Act to suppress' treason and re-
jjulliony to seise and confiscate the-proporty of
rebels, and for Other purposes,’ 1 together with
niy objections to it becoming a law. ,

Jliero is much in the bill to which I per-
ceive no objection. It is wholly prospective,
bud it touches neither the person Or property
of any loyal citizen, in which particulars it is

just and proper. , ,
The first and second sections provide for the

Conviction and punishment of persons who
ehiill aid treason, and persons Who shall
Incite, sot on foot, assist or engage in re-

, hellion or insurrection against the authority
of the United States, or the laws thereof,, or
’shall give aid or comfort to any such existing

; rebellion or insurrection. By fair construction
persons within those sections are not to be
punished without regular trials in duly con-
stituted courts, under-the forms and all the.
substantial provisions of law and Constitution
applicable to their several cases. To this I
perceive no objection, especially as such per-
sons would be within the general pardoning
Jpower and also the special provision for pardon
Itnd amnesty contained in this act. It also
provides that the slaves of persons confisca-
tedunder these sections shall bo free. I think
there is an informal form, of expression rather
than a substantial objection in this. It is
startling to say that Congress dan free a slave
within'a State, and yet; if it wore said the

. ownership of the slave had first been trans-
ferred to thenation, anti that Congress had then
liberated him, the difficulty Would at once
Vanquish. And this is the real case, the

.'traitor the General Government for-
feits his slave at leastas justly as he doesany'
■other property, and he forfeits both to the
Government against which ho offends-. The
Government, so far as there can bo owner-
ship, thus owns tho-forfeited slaves, and the
question for Congress in regard to them is,
” Shall they be made free or sold to new mas-
ters?” I perceive no objection to Congress
deciding in advance that they shall be free.To the'.high honor of Kentucky, as I am in-
formed, she has been the ownerof some,slaves*
by .escheat, and has sold none, but liberated
them all. I .suppose it is true of'some other
States. Indeed, I don’t believe it would be
physically possible- for- the General Govern-
ment to return, a person so circumstanced to
actual robondage. I believe there would bo
a physical rastraint to it, which would neither■be turned aside by argument, nor driven
away by force. In this view I have no objec-tion to this feature of thobill; Another mnt-
. ter involved in those two positions, and run-ning through other pants of tho act, will benoticed hereafter.

I percceive no objections to tho third andfourth . sections. - So far. as I wish to no-
tice tho fifth and sixth seotion, they may heconsidered altogether: that the enforoomentof these sections would do no.injury to the
persons embraced within them, ‘is clear.—
That those who makes a. causeless war shouldpay the cost of it, la too obviously 'just to be

; called'in question. To give governmental
protection to'the property of persons Who
tayo abandoned and gone on a ornsade to
vrerthrow that same Qovormuentis absurd, if
consulqrud in tho light of justice. The. a.O--ycrest justice may hotalwaysbo thehest plan,
fhe principle- of seizing and appropriating
the property of the persons embraced withinthese sections is certainly pot very objection-able; but a justly disoriminalihg applicationWould ho very difficult, and to a great oxtoutimpossible, and would it not bo wise toplacea power ofremission somewhere, so that thosepersons may know they have something tosayo by desisting? I ani not sure that suchpower of remission is or is not within section
thirteen without any special aot of Congress.
I think our military commanders, when, in
the military phrase, they are within tho ene-my’s country, should, in an orderly manner,
seize and use. whatever Of real or personal
property that may be neoessary-or convenientfor their commands,and at'the-same time pre-serve, in some way the evidence of what theydo,

"What I have said in regard to slaves, while
commenting on the first and second sections,isi applicable.to the ninth section, with the
difference that no provision is made in the■whole act for determiningWhether a partic-ular individual slave does or does not fell with-
in the classes defined in that section. He isto be free, upon certain conditions, biltwheth-
er these conditions do or du not pertain to himno mode of ascertaining is provided, and thiscould be easily supplied. ■■ _ To the tenth section I mate ho objection.The oath therein required seems to be properand the remainder of the section is substan-tmlly identical with the law already existing.Xhe eleventh section simply assumes to con-lor discretionary power upon the ExecutiveWithout the law. I have no hesitation to goas far in the direction indicated as" I may atany time deem expedient, and I am ready tospy now, that I think it is proper for ouf mil-itary commanders to employ ns laborers asmany persons of African descent as can beused to advantage.
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How the Taxes are to be Collected.—To
carry into effect the tax bill passed by Con-
gress, a smallarmy of officerswill boappoint-
ed, oyer whom a Commissioner of Internal
Revenue is to bo placed. The palary of this
official is fixed’ at $4,000 per annum. The
officers Under his direction, and their duties
will he, in brief, as follows, viz i

Ist—A collector for each collection district,
to be appointed by the President, with the
Consent of the Senate,, whose duties will ho
.to collect for the Government the taxes to he
paid in said distriot. I'he compensationfor his
services is in the form o£ coftirAiasioOs oft the
amounts collected.

Snd-AAn assessed felt each assessment dis-
trict, to bo (ilso appointed by the Prisident,
whose duty it will be to furnish the collector
with a list of the persons to he taxed and thO-
articles on which; the taxes are to b 6 levied.
His salary is to bb three dollars per diem when
engaged in preparation, and five dollars when
in actual performance of his duties as asses-
sor. Ho is also to receive a commission of
one dollarfor each hundred names on the tax
list.’'

3d—Deputy collectors, to be paid by Collec-
tors. Their duties arc to be to.act as assist-
ants.

4th—Assistant assessors, to be appointed
by assessors. Their salary is fixed at three
dollars per day, in addition to which they will
receive.the same commission.as assessors..

of liquors, Ac., to. be ap-
pointed by obllectors, whose duties it will be
to measure and.examine the. proof of liquors
removed for sale, for which they are- to re-
ceive fees from the owner thereof, the extent
of whioli is to be fixed by tho Commissioner
of Internal Revenue.

Tho officers above classified are to carry
into effect the provisions of the bill, and are
to be held strictly accountable fbr their ac-
tions. Collectors, through whoso hands must
pass very large sums of money, will be re-
quired to give heavy bonds for an honest per-
formance of their duties. In some districts
it is probable that bonds to the extentof $2OO,
000 or $300,000 will bo required.

btifcbAftO Filluode.—A St. tsoaia gentle-
man. Writing from Buffalo, says :

“ I had the pleasure of shaking hands with
the lion Millard Fillmore, lie
did not hesitoto to express his views upon the
present state’ of affairs of our country. lie is
a conservative man. I give you his own
words ‘* that the Abolitionists in Congress had-
undone what the army Had done." Ho thought
that the President had done well under all
tho circumstances." . ’’

-

TIE WAR NEWS.
IPORTANT NEWSFROM

GEN. POPE’S ARM.
A Descent on the Virginia, Central

Railroad.

The Track Destroyed Thirty-five
Mies from Richmond!

Destruction of Rebel Ammunition and Stores ■
JACKSON REPORTED NEAR

GORDENSVILLE .'

Fi*om Fortress Monroe!
Western Steamers Fired on by Guer-

rillas !

, Washington, July 21,
The sick and wounded in the hospitals

within the District of Columbia and vicinity
is 5,300. - . ... ■ J

Thomas IL Hatsen, of Philadelphia, an
employee on th.o Orange and’ Alexahdriarailroad, was crushed to death yesterday be-
tween two cars. . •

'

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
. Fortress Monroe, July 19.

I learn from a gentleman recently fromSuffolk, that some little excitement prevailsthere on account of rumors that the rebels
are building bridges across theßlackwator riv-
e*» which is thought to be preparatory for anattack on Suffolk. Our informant thoughtthe rumors quite likely to be false, but saidthe sutlers were careful not to keep astock of goods on hand, and wore advised "tothis.

Hie steamship Merrimao arrived hero last
evening from Fort Royal. No nows fromthat section.,

The mailboat John A. Warner arrived atJi o clock, from Harrison’s Landing, and re-ports all quiet. No news from the army.iho rebel army, has. fallen back ten milestoward Richmond,

THE REBEL JACKSON REPORTS TOBE NEAR GORD^NSV’ILLB.
Warren-tom, Va., July 21.

, It is reported in secession circles this morn-
ing that Jackson is at or near Gordonsvilla.lhey seem to have received direct intelligence
to that effect. ■ "

IMPORTANT DESPATCH FROM GEN,
POPE,

Headquarters Army of Virginia, 1
July 21, 1862. ;

To the Hoii,E. M. Stanton, Secretary ofWar :

, Tlio cavalry expedition I directed aonernlKing to send out on the 16th has returnedI. hey, loft Fredericksburg at seven o'clock, A.
si., on the 10th, and, after a forced march) du-
ring the Oight, made a descentUpon the Vir-
ginia , Central Railroad at Beaver DamCreek, twenty-five miles west of HanoverJunction, and thirty-five miles from Rich-
mond. 1hoy destroyed the track for severalmiles,together with thetelegraph lino; burnedup the railroad depot, which contained 40,-000 rounds of musket ammunition, 100 bar-rels of ilour, and mach*othor valuable proper*ty, and brought in a captain, who was incharge, as. a prisoner.

The whole country ai'ouad was thrown intothe greatest ofalarm. One private was wopu*.ed on our side. The cavalry marched eightymiles in thirty hours. The afiiiir was moat
successful and reflects high credit upon thecommanding officer and his troops. As soon
as the full particulars are received I willtransmit to you the name of the commanding
officer of the troops engaged. 6

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedientservant, JOHN POPE,Major General Comd’g,
STEAMBOATS FIRED UPON BY QUER.

IIILLAS.
Louisville, July 21.The steamer Commercial, Captain Archer,from Memphis, arrived hero yesterday. Shereports that the steamers Courier and Eugene,With troops, were fired Upon when enteringGreen river, by the muskets of a party of reb-el cavalry. It is hot known whether eitherboat lost any men. On arriving at M’Allia-ter a Landing, two miles below Newburg In-diana, tho Commercial was fired into by gu-errillas, one ball passing through her gang-way without any damage, “ “

The steamer Belle from Memphis to StJames was fired into by a gang atRandolph,'Mo. The result is unknown. 1

THU EIOIIMOND PAPERS ON GENERALSPOPE ANI) MoOLELLAN.
"WASIXINGTON, July 18.

The Richmond Inquirerotthe 15thappearsto be alarmed at the order of out WarDeport-

Marfofe
/GABLISI/fi MARKET.—JuIy 23,1062.

Corrected Weekly by Woodward d) Schmidl
Flour, Superfine, per bbb, 1f,50

do., Hxtro, do.-, 4,25
do., Ryo, do., 2,50

White, MuEAt, yet bualicl, 1,12
Red WReAt, do., J,OB
Rve, do,,
Ooim, do.,
Oats, do.,
Spiumo Bahlet, do/.
Fall do. do,,
Olotbhseed, do/,
THIOTIItSEED, do/,

4.00
4.00

PfIILADELMIA MARKETS.—Jfoty 28.
Fto tilt/ <nporflno> 1 : : g75

" extra, : : t j : . 475
Evil Flour, t 1 ; 1 : • 325
Corn JMka-l, : 1 j . 075
Wheat, rod, : i .• : 1261 1 30

“ white,- : : ; < j .i34a, x 30Rrn, : :

Corn, yellow, ;

“ white,-
Cat's, : f
Oloveiiseed, :

WaisKr", :
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ItfOUce.

THE undersigned doing business in Car-
lisle under tho name and title of Greenfield &

Co., would give notice that ire have disposed of
our flttfok of goods and all interest in tbo saiho to
L. T 1; Greenfield and A. K. Shoaffer, of Garlislo,
and thtyb in tho future the business will be conduct-
ed in fbo ndme of Goebnfi£ld & Shbafjsr.

Thankful to a discriminating public for tbo pat-
ronage given to us, wo would ask for our succes-
sors a continuance of their favors.

EYSTEITi; BUGS,
Ghamborsburg.

. THE undersigned having formed a co-partner-
ship under the name of Grbbnfibi# A, Siibafer,
and having purchased the entire stock ofGreenfield
& Co., would respectfully ask ofour friends andcus*
tomera a continuation of their patronage.

Wo hare this day received a splendid assoitmont
of New Dross Goods, all of thd latedt stylos injthe
market, which will be sold unusually cheap for
cash. People will find a groat saving ofmoney by
buying goods in this was, as wo are not compelled
to mark on apercentage*. fpf long credits,

. • . GIIEBNITIMw* A BHHAFEIt*
Juno 12, 1862.

REMOVAL.—QALVIN ABEL, Barber,
bogs leayo to anuounoa to his Humorous ous-

:omers and tho publio generally, that baa re-
moved bis

Barber Shop
to {hobdsottiont oftho stono building bocupiod by
tho Volunteer Printing office, throe dOors south of
Hannon's Hotel, in South Hanover street; Tho
ro'aufs hare boon papered and fitted up in hand-
softfo styloy and will, ho flools ’satisfied, give satis-
faction to his patrons. Thankful for past patron-
age, be hopes, by strict attention to business, to
merit a continuance ofit.

* Carlisle, March 2?, 1862.

IRON! IRONM
Of all sizes, shaped, length rtnd Breadth, War-

ranted to bo tile best; at mdUlifactitrohj prices! A
largo vafcitily Of,Files, Rasps; Anvils, Renoirs, <fco.
BlacksmitbD; J*ou will find it toydUf irilofest to buy
your.lron aiid Steel at John P. Lyno A Son's,North
Hatlovor street, Carlisle; ' Juno 12,1862.

SELLING OFF AT feo T.
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! I '

THE undersigned has determined to selloht his very extensive and elegant assaort-moator " .

DKY GOODS
Ktfitfcfccrtt I ilo.willnofcajttompfctp spocifiy; Sufhco

lus stock is largo and complete, compris-
ing in partj

MEN'S, LADIES' AND MISSES' WEAK,
of all kinds and descriptions, all of which worepurchased at low rates for cash, and will bo sold attho irauie figure,

'

housekeeping goOds;
SUch ns bleaqhod and unbleached Sheetings, Pil-lofr Casings; Linen and Cotton Table Cloths, Tick-ings, White and Mown Muslins, io„ &p.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c. •
His stock'of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, do., istho largest and host in this section of the country.GiVo Ulo an early call, all who want grout Bar-gains. for I. intend to dd just what I say, dud soil
out my entire stock dt Cist dost. Coilie one; edmo
all 1

•
,

. nitLii 1 AiiNOLb,
Two doors north of tho Carlisle Deposit Bank.If. B. County Mcffhdnts will find it to their ad-

vantage to.giVo alo a call, for t djlti Soli loi thorn
at ohOstpor ijatos than they cdh purchase tho samegoads in tho city. p_

NOTICE,
All porsons.knowing themselves indebted to the

nndersiguod, will please call and settle their ac-
counts immediately, as tho books must bo settled

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, May 15,1802. .. .

Removal.
TACOB SENER’S Boot mid Shea Stota is

V removed to host door to Piper’s Bookstore, and
opposite tljo CuinberlandYiUley Bank.
GRAND .BARGAINS NOW OFFERED AT

SgtfEß’S
Cheap Eoot and Shoe steel

NEW SPRING ARRIVAL OU
BOOTS And SHOES;

' The subscriber has just received from Pbilddol-pjiio- and Boston an extensive and sjdehdid asaott'moot of
GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES’-SHOES,

Men’s and Boys’ Boots; Shoos itnd Rrdgiliis, Men's
WnlkiHg Shoos; calf, patent IcatHtih, and clothQaiteiSj Eadios.’ Button Boots; Ballhorol .

and laoo Boots, Gaiters, BuskijE Arid
Slippers, do., do., Ac./ do., do,

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS ArtD SHOES.
TRUNKS;

CAHPUX BAGS;
UMBRELLAS, &e., &o.

which will bo sold, low for cash. Purchasers are
invited to call Aiid examine .our stock, and theywill find that in prico and quality it will compotewith any Shoo Store in tho placo. ■tho Now Store Boom, next door 'to. Pipct's

Bookstofo."®4
April 10, 1882.—6 M . JACOB-SfcNER

ment, concentrating the.forces of McDowell,’
Fremont and Banks Under General Pope;
and,reminds tho roadors-in that quarter that
ho is notonpusly one of the most dangerous
of the Union Commanders—an officerofgreat
activity and’daring, and is very apt to do un-
exampled things. It adds that the foray into
Orange- County and the destruction of the
railroad bridg'd over the Rapidan by tho ene-
my is a challeng'd on the part of PopU that
our (the rebel) Genbralp have now to takeup.

, ThoRichmond lUnqavrer, in commenting on
the threatening aspect ofGerieral McClellan’s
present operations, saysi “We must again
dig, dig, dig, or McClellan will dig into Rich-
mond.. The spado can only bo- conquered
With the- spade* and thd shovel will always
defeat tltoto." .

tfßoat Washington. .

WASHINGTON, July 19,
tt is IcnoWn that the President has recent-

ly visited Lieut. General Scott, and subse-
quently Gen. McClellan, and the army of thePotomac, and now has the.benefit of their ex-
perience, and that of Generals Pope, Mitchelland other distinguished military officers.
The expected presence,of Major General Ilal-
leok becomes important in this connection.
The current belief is, that lie will not take
tho. field, but will be entrusted with impor-
tant duties in this city.
. The consolidation of tho corps nour compri-
sing tho army of Virginia and other ascer-
oertained arrangements, warrant the conclu-
sion that measures ore-, in course of consum-
mation to everywhere- secure unity of action,
or in other words, aspeciflo plan of operations
the bettor to insure success; and to prevent
all conflict ofjurisdiotion andjealousies what-
soever. <

The recently published orders of General
Pope are highly popular with military men,
as well as civilians, and their execution
will remove much complaint on the part
of the soldiers. ‘

THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.
Address Af Gen. s?ojrtc to big

Soldiers.

Washington, July 14—The following ad-
dress has just been issued:
2’o the Officers and Soldiers off the Army of

Virginia ; '
By special assignment of the President of

the United States, I have-assumed the com-
mand of this army. I have spent two weeks
in learning your whereabouts, your condition,
and your wants,, in preparing yep, for active
operations, and in placing you in positions
from, which you can act promptly and to the
point, .

These labors are nearly completed, and I
am about to join you in the field.

Let Us understand each other, I have come
to you from the AVest, whore we have always
seen the backs ofour enemies—from an army
whose business it .has been to seek the adver-
sary and to’ beat him when he was found—-
whose policy has been attack, and not de-
fense. In but one case has the enemy been
able to place our Western armies in a defen-
sive altitude.

I presume I have been called here to pur,
sue them, and to lead you against the enemy.
It is my purpose to do so, and that speedily.
I am.sure you long for an opportunity towin
the distinction you are capable of achieving.
That opportunity I shall endeavor to give
you. ■ -

In the meantime, I desire you to dismiss
from, your minds certain phrases, which, l am
sorry to find much in vogue amongst you, I
hear constantly of taking strong positions and
holding them, of lines of retreat and of bases
of supplies. Let us discard such ideas.■ The strongest position a soldier should de-
sire to occupy, is one from which ha can most
easily advance against, tho enemy. Let usstudy the probable lines of retreat of our op-
ponents, and leave our own to,take care ofthemselves, Lotus look before tie.and not
behind—“Success and glory are in the ad-
vance—Disaster and shamelurk in the rear."Lot us act on this understanding, and it is
safe to predict that your banners shall bo in-
scribed with many a glorious deed, and that
your names will be dear to your countrymen
forever. ■ '

(Signed,)
_

John Pope,
; Major-General Commanding.

JRFF. DAAMS* ADDRESS TO HIS ARMY.

■ From the Richmond, Despatch, July Bth.
President Davis, in consideration of the

recent of our arms, has issued the
following address to the officers and men who
participated in the sefies ofsanguinary bat-
tlesi-= ' ’ . •’ ■

HiciiitoJji), July 5.
Do the Army in Eastern Virginia—Sold-

iers : I congratulate you on the series of bril-
liant victories which, under the favor of Di-
vine Providence, you have lately .won, and as
the President pf fhe Confederate*States do
heartily tfinder to you the thanks of the coun-
try; whose just cause you have so skilfully
ilnd heroically served, Ten days ago an in-
vading arrty, Vastly superior to you in num-
bers and in the material of War, Closely be-
leagured

_

your capitoi and vauntingly pro-
claimed its speedy conquest; you marched
to attack the enemy in his entrenchments ;

with Well directed movements and death de-
fylng valor you charged upon him in his
strong positions, drove him from field to field
over a distance of more than thirty-five miles,
and despite his reinforcements, compelled
him to seek safety uftder thocover of hisgun-
boatSj Whore he now lies cowering before the
army so lately derided and threatond with
subjugation, The fortitude with which you
have, borne toll and privation, the gallantry
with Which you have entered into successive
battles, must have been witnessed to be fully
appreciated; but a grateful people will not
fail to recognize you and to bear you a loved
remembrance. Well may it be said of you
thatyou have “ done enough for glory i* but
duty to n suffering country and to the cause
of constitutional liberty claims from you yet
further effort. Let it be your pride to relax
in nothing which can promote your future
ofljoiency ; your one groat object being to
drive the invader from your soil, and, carry-
ing your standards beyond the outer bounda-
ries of the Confederacy to wring from an un-
scrupulous foe the recognition whioh ia the
birthright of every independent community.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.

District Attorney.
TVUFOS E. SIIAPLEY will .bo a candidate
JLITfor tho nomination of tho DomWrollb party of
Cumhofland county for DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
at tho next .County Convention.

July 24; 5862-to.

Pros! ictitliig Attorney.

I OFFER myself tie a candidate, at tho on-
suing cloctlonj for tho office of Prosecuting At-

torney for Cumberland cotmty, subjoot to tho nom-
ination of the Democratic Doupty. Convention.July 3; 1882-W; C. E. MAOLAUUnLIJir.

Prothouotary’s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
terested, that tho account of a. n. Criswell

assffiloo of Joseph Buchcr( ,has been filed in the
Prothonotnry’s office and will be presented to tho
Court of CommonPleas ofCumberland County for
allowance and confirmation oirWodnesday, the'zith
day of August, A. D. 188 J. Also, the account of
Abraham HoilottOr, Esq., assignee ofWillis Moore
& Company, will bo presented on the satno'dav./ BENJAMIN DUKE.-

Prothonotary,July 24, 1882.
lhuvtts,

THE Pamphlet Laws of the Inst session of
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, have boon ro-

coirod at my ofljje, in Carlisle, and are ready for
distribution to' those entitled to receive them.

B. DUKE, I’rotU'y.
July 24,1852-St,

IVORI4L INSTII’
. GREASON, PA.,

Six milej west <f Carlisle, on the Cumberland
Valley Railroad;

A NORMAL INSTITUTE for the improve-,
IX mont and preparation ef persons intended to

tench the ensuing winter, will bo convened at tbo
School building of 3?. M. L. GilUlcn, m Oroason,
Pa., on Tuesday; July 16,for the term of six weeks.

The object oj' this Institute will bo to afford su-
perior educational advantages to persons who de-
sire to prepare themselves, for teaching the several
branches required:in tho Common. Schools.

Tho exercises will- consist of rogublr Kooitations,
Lectures, Written Essays, and Discussions.

Dally-Recitations will bp given on Languages,
Mathematics, Natural Sciences and Criticism, in
which the entire school will bo required to partini;
pate.

Written Essays And! Discussions cn. educational
topics will bo required on Friday of every week.

Lectures will bo doHvero'd evory Wednesday.
Arrangements have been made by which lectur-

ers from a distance will participate.
• EX?BNSBS*-*Bntiro expenses including'Rooni,

Board, Washing,; &0.,f0r term, $l5, of which $3shall bo payable id advance.
Uso of Text Books free, Stationary ‘eft cosh -
To persons of limited moans, time will bo given

to. moot expenses. ■ > '
Fpr further infoimalion address

. . EvM. L. GILLILEN,
Plainfield, P, 0.,

. Cumberland co,. Pa.
. Fall session wSI oommoncoon tho Ist of Soptom-

bor. Entire expenses $3O, for 12 weeks.
Students admitted at any time.
July 24, ISOMt.; *. P. M, L. G.

H|W«|9itt|iaUon.
WHEREAS tho Hon. James IE Graham,

President Judge of thio several Courts of
Common Pleas ofthe counties of Cumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts
of Operand Terminerand General Jail Delivery in
said counties, and . Michael Cocklin arid Hugh
Stuart, Judges of the Courts of Oyer and-Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery foe thp trial of allcapital and other offenders,, in the siiid cdunty of
Cumberland, by thoiflprocopts to nic directed, dated
.the 14th'day of/APRIL, 1862, have ordered the

, Court of Oyer and;. Terminer and General Jail Do
livery to beholden at’Carlislo, on the 4th Monday of
August, 1802, th'o. 25tli day,) at 10 o’clock
n the forenoon, to contiriSto one week. a

NOTICE is hereby given, tp.thq Coroner, Justicof
oftho Pbado, and Oonstables of the said county o
CunjboriiMid, that-thoy aro by tho said precept com-
manded'to be thou and there in thoir proper per-
sons, \yith 1their rolls, records, and inquisitions, ox-
aminatioDS) and hit-other remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices appertain to btf done,,
and all those that , are bound by recognisances, to
prosecute against/ tho prisoners, that ate or then
shall bo'in Ijhe Jail,of said county, aro to bo thereto
prosecute then! as shall bp just*

J. T* RIPPEY,
SheriffJuly 17, 1803c-.?’

Hoop Skills ! Hoop Skirts!!
0F tho cheapest HOOP SKIRTS just
received from Now York, all of the latest

styles, tho abovolot. of SKIRTS are ofa superior
MAKE MD IffU BE SOJLO

cheaper than any'in the market.
“Wo are now.*olfering our untiro stock ofSUM-

MER DRESS’(GOODS, at greatly reduced
prices. Tlid'good time has really come

for bargains, .Spring & Summer
goods are to bo slaughtered to

make room to bogiu tho
Fall Campaign.
GREENFIELD <t SHEAFER.

July 10, 1862. ,
...

FOR RENT !-,Tho large Fjrsfc Claes MER-
CHANT?. FLOUR MILL, adjoining the bor-

ough ofNow Cumberland, Pa. *

This Mill is A. No., 1 in every respect, having
bodn put in perfect order during tho past summer,
and can turn ont 150 bbls of Hour per day easily.

It is driven by a never-failing water power.
' A Train of Cars pan bo purchased by tbo person

or persons routing tho above Mill. .. .
Address ANDREW ROSS;

"NeW Cumberland, Cumberland co., Pa.
July 3, 1862-31.

Second dooreast of the Market House*
in Zug’s Corner.

DEALER IN PIANOS. Now Rosewood
Pianos, from tbo boat makers.

1 MELODEONS.
Tho bdSt manufactured instruments from $45 to
$lOO. Violins, Guitars, Aocordeons, Flntos, Fifes,
Drums, Banjos, Tambourines, Violin and Guitar
Strings, and Musical Merchandise in.general*

SHEET MUSIC. .
A complete assortment for all MnstlfuKtafUl. The
latest publications always on band;

Teacher on tho Piano and Guitar 1, Instrumental
and Vocal music..

Pianos and MolodoonStilned £nd rnpaired.
Juno li, 18(52. * A. LENR.

l&dl>oZlSN
SCYTHES & SNAtHS!

JUST received tho largest, beat And cheap*
cst assortment of

Scythes, . Forks,
Snaths, Bakes,

Whet Stones, Shovels,
Whtor Cans, ’ Rifles,

Water Koge, Hoes, &o.
over brought to tßifcoOUtity, all "of which I had
made expressly to order, in largo(jUantities, so that
they can bo sold at very IoWpriced, dhd Warranted
as they are represented.N. B.—Store and Cradle takers sup-
plied at manufacturers prices at tbo cheap Hard-
ware store of HENRY SAXTON,

Juno 12, JBG2. ■ East Main Street*

HA Y EpE-VATOUS.—sTust received A
large lot of those superiot

Hay Elevators,
Hay Hooks, .

Rope ofall bizos,
Bullies, &o.twhich lam selling cheaper than over, t nm sole

agent for Carlislefor tho celebrated Hay Elevator
and Manure Excavator. Call and see them at

Juno 12, 1862. . H; SAXTON’S.

GRAIN CRADLES.—On hand a large as-
sortment of Grain Cradles of lh6 different

makes of. this and other counties, also, some city
make, with American and imported Scythes, war-
ranted, at manufacturers prices at

Juno 12,1862. HENRY SAXTON’S.

IZfifi VhY mTS. '
trwvJF Cotton Fly Nets,

i*inpn Fly Nets,
Worsted Fly Net's,.

Twioo Fly Nets,,
. Leather Fly Nets,,
all oolors, shapes, sizes and- qualities, which I am
selling cheaper than the cheapest, as I buy directly
from tho manufacturers:

Juno 12,1802 HENHT SAXTON.

TO FARMERS.
lIXAVE been appointed sold agent for Cum-

berland connty for several now and superior
makes of FAjifif; which I, am Selling. a&
greatly rodiltitfd' priced, tall-and-eqo thorn bofor'b
yuroliafiing. : HENRY SAXTON.

Juno J2, 1862-6t, «

1862, • 18G2i
TOST opened the largest and bdst assort-
i* nloilt ofHardware, Paints, Oils, Varnish, GlaaS,
Iron, Ao., ever brought to Cumberland County)
bought exclusively for cash, and which wo are sell-
ing al the lortoSl prices, Wo invito tho publio'gon-
orall to give ns a call hoforo making their purcha-
ses, as wq are fully sustaining dtir, old reputation of
selling the

BEST? GOtiDS AT, TUI! LOWEST PRICED.
Returning thanks tb a generous public' /or theft

past liberal patronage) hoping by personal Attention
to thoir wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

JOJINP.LYNB-dj SdN,
At the Old Stand/'North HaobVor Stfocb

Carlisle; Juno 12, 1862.

Interesting h) Fannci'st
JOHN' Pi LYNE &BON,;have justreceived

a largo lot of those celebrated SCYTHES, made
expressly for their own sales, which have always
given entire satisfaction to all who have used them.
You that want a keen cutting and easy running
Scythe, wo would say try one of their snporiortiiakc.
Wo have also a full stock of Shaths, Whet Slones,
&c. ■ Rakes of Christ. Myers’ and other celebrated
makes, drain Cradles of all the best makes in the
county> with a full stock of all kinds of Tools and
Implements for Farmer's use. AR of which wb are
soiling cheap at our stofo in Nprth Hanover stfcofc

Carlisle, JUno.l2, iBG2i
' FARM BELLS.

WE are selling ordinary sizes at $2,25,
largo sizes at $2,75, the cheapest and best

bolls in the county,' bought ftnrcash and soiling at
short profits at the store of LYNE & SON.

Juno 12,1862, p

Hay Elevators, Ropes and Pulleys.
A* PULE assortment of these, seasonable

articles in store and for sale CHEAP, with an
assortment,ofForks, Hoos, Shovels, &0., of

the best makes and most approved patterns. For
sale at the store of JOHN P. LYNE & SON, North
Hanover street, Carlisle. Juno 12, *62.

FLY NETTS. Twine, Worsted, Linenand
Cotton, Fly Notts. Cheap | Cheap! 1 at,;tho

store of John P. Lyno & Son/Carlisl.o. Juno 12,

CEMENT. Cement in largo or small qtinn-
titios, at manufacturors prices, and warranted

good.
CHAIN PUMPS, Pump Chains, Pump-Tubs, in

large quantities, selling very cheap, at the stoto of
JOHN P. LYNE SON, Carlisle. Juno 12, ’62

PAINTS! PAINTS f L 'Oils, Varnishes* Turpcutiob; Wo invito .theat-
tention, of tho public to our superior WlilTE
.LEAD, put up exclusively in Tin pales; uhd war-
ranted to.bo superior to any other brands sold in
this market. A groat Variety of colors ofthe,best
qualiti.es and Selling Jit the Id west prices, at John
P, Lyrt.o £ Sort's North Hanover afreet, Carlisle.

r: jr . Jlirio 12, '62.

Glass ! glass i i . vAll the bostbrancls and idi Dices at the cheap
store of Jobii P. Lyno A Don, Carlisle. Juno 12,

War claimAd^icii

Titß subscriber, having been appointed by-
the well kndtyu War Clain} firth of Barrows,

Reed & Co.; Of Washington, D. 0., as their agent
for Cumberland county, and haying all tbo neces-
sary-forms from tho proper departments, l am now
prepared to procure for tho friends of dosoasod sol-
diers, tbo ’ .

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS BOUNTY
and back pay duothem. Also, Pensionsfor wound-
ed or- disabled soldiers; I Will also.give prompt and
careful attention to tho adjustment and cdJledtlon
of all claims against the govofnrtletit, BUiisod by tbo

, present war, of oVery kind, largo or sirtall, having
‘ ogal of equitable foundation, It is important that
persons having just claims should present thoir ap-
plications at tho earliest day practicable, as claims
oro paid in tbo order in.which they ipfo filed. My
commotion at Washington, gives mo groat advanta-
ges in procuring she settlement of olaiirts promptly.
My charge will bo 10 por cent on tbo amount al-
lowed by government, and no foo will bo obargod
until that is paid. JAMES M’CANDLISH,

Nowvillo, Pa,
I refer,'by permission, to tho following gontlO'

men:
Hon. J. H. Graham, Hon. F. Watts, W. H. Mil-

ler, Esq., Dr. J. R. Irvine, Carlisle.
A. G. Miller,Esq., Jno. M'Curdy, Esq., Shippons-

burg
L. Kaufman, Esq., Jno. 0. Dunlap, Esq., Mo-

olmnlosbarg. ,
Wm. 11. Gorgns, Esq., Lower Allen,
D. F. Shoemaker, Esq., Nowburg. -

Boa, Gracoy & Go., Bankers, Nowvillo.
May 29, 18C2-3m.»

; JUNE, 1862. JUNE, 1803.

LEIDTOII, SAWYEti & MILLBIt, East
I Main street,’ do respectfully call the attention

of tbo publio; especially tho Ladies; to our largo
addition of Summer goods just received; comprising
tho fdtldus fabrics suitable for tho present season.
Di-css goods of every variety and newqst styles/

Latest dosignes of Silk Saques,. Madtlos, Lace
Points, French Bornours, ShawJaofall kinds, Laco
Mitts, Sun Umbrellas, ParasoM, Bonnots; Misses
Hats, HibbonS; Dross Trimming*; .Embroideries,
Hosiery, White Goods every description;

HOOPSKIBTSI Do ForestsKid Pad and gasped
' Skirt, tho best in the market, Bagloton's Corded

Skirt*. Monand Boy's Light
pLOmSANV GASSIMEItEti,

jS'rtnofi Black Glotbs; Linen Pantings, Cottonados.
Having the services of a first class Tailor, fro are
prepared to make up Goods at short notice and
most fashionable stylo.

CARPETS
ofallkinds In very largo supply, Gil Oloths, Mat-
tings, Looking Glasses, Blinds, all hinds of House •
Furnishing Goods in immense quantities. <Please'call and examine and satisfy yourselves.
Wo have tbo best, largest, cheapest ana most de-
sirable stock of Goods over offered in Carlisle. ‘

LEIDIOH, SAWYIiJII & MXLLEB.
Juno 12, 1802.

Tor Rent.
f’I'IIIE largo rooms formerly occupied by
X tho Post-Office, cornerof Hanover andPomfrof

streets, Carlisle, are for rent* Ipqnirq of
J. B, BRATTOK.

iB6& SPRING,, ,1803.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON

NOW offers on'er of thubest.and most attr'ac-
tivo assortments of Piece Goods over exhibited

in this place for
Men and boys’ i?eaß

if every Stylo, Quality and Price, and is oonlinusliy
receiving additions as the season advances, Ofall
tho latest novelties and stylos to,suit

Our sleek 'of READY MADE CiOTHING) all
oar own manufacture, cannot bo excelled for
DDRADiX.ITY>

' ' STYLE,
AND CHEAPNESS,

ofevery variety to suit fcbo Season, Taste, and pock-
et. All wo want is a call and see for yourselves at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S'
North Hanover Street Clothing Emporium.
N. D. All goods bought from‘us by tho piece or

yard by persons wishing td havo it out to measure,
baa bo apeommodutod freo bf.bhatco.

Carlisle, Stay I> 186$.

LIVINGSTON^
Perfect Fitting Shirts

to measure and guaranteed a per-.
SIS FOR NINE DOLLARS,

Warranted to bo of a superior article of Linen and
Muslin of the,most colobrated make's. Also, every
variety of Shirts, constancy, kept on baud ofevery
Stylo and Quality...

. TfcSh Collars of all tho latest Styles out;

TO. TRAVELERS AND
The Ttaveiiitg Pablic.

Trunks,
Valises,

Carpet Bags,
Umbarellas, &c.

of every description and largest vari o, y. Sold atlowest prices at r>
-

LIVING ’ ON'S
North Hanover Street Clothing Emporia

May 8, 1802. , • , *•,

Cumberland tfalloy
AND

EBANKLIN IIiILIidADS,.

Change'of hours.-

On nnd after Monday, May 5,'1802, trains
on the above toads will loavo as follows, (Sun-

days cxccptod :)

For Chamhernhurg & Harri/thurg.
Leave Hagors’n, 7.00 a.m.

Grconcastlo, 7.37 '*•
(t Chamberaburg 8.30 u
it U ft
u Shipponsburg, 0.00
u Nowvillo 1 9.32 a
“ Carlisle 10.10 “

Meohanicsburg- 10.42 “

Arr. at Harrisburg 11.15. i*

2.45 r. m.
3.35 “

Ar. 4.20 p; m.
Leave 12.55 “

i.?B if
2.oft «

?.40 “

3.i2 "

3.49 >f
For Oharnberaburj end llagcritown.

Leavo Harrisburg; 8.05 a. m, 1.35 p;:
“ Mcobanlcsbufg, 8.47 “ 2.15 "

" Carlisle. 0.27 “ 2.55 "

“ Newvillb, 3,0.02 n 3.29 "

44 Shipponsburg; 4.00 iS
44 ' Chambcrebutg; 11.10 44 4-40 44
44 Groenonstlo, 31.55 44 6,30 * 4

Arr. atHagerstown, 12.35 44 O.iO “

At all stations whore tickets arcsold; nfoduotion
of Wi carim on ouph ticket will bo made U> till pas-
sorigors that provide themselves with tldiyts b'ofuro
entering the otifS; .

_■ ■ O. N. it/LL, Supl.
It. ti. Office, Cbamt'g May 8, 1803.

! New Wine and Liquor Store,
NORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE, PA.-,

(nearly ol’Posifs gill's hotel.)
fjIHE undersigned would respectfully call
JL tho attention' of Merchants, Hotel-keepers,

and citizens, generally,- to bis noW Wine and Liquor
Store, whore bo intends to keep constantly on band
a full, and complete assortment of

PURE AND UNADULTERATED’
WINES and LIQUORS.

Any article sold as such, will bo as represented,
and will bo sold Wholesale or Retail at the lowest
marketprices. His stock consists in part of

BRANDIES,
Boaliuu, Olard, J. J. Dupuy, PoUovoisinj Superior
old Cherry, Blackberry, and Qingor.

WINES,
Sherry, Pott,- Madeira, Malaga and Claret.

WHISKIES,
Monongahola, Old Rye, Bourbon and Common.
'Together with a full assortment of dins, Jamal

oa Spirits, St. Croix and Now England Rum.
BITTERS—Of tho very best quality.

JOHN GOODYEAR;
April 1862,

Great Exeilbntenb

HAS- been raised in Carlisle and surround-
ing ommtry on learning that the iuMofibo?

has returned froin the city with a tremondouA
stock of . ■

- DRY-GOODS,
All bought for cash,'and to be sold at snsh lew
prices as will Cause some people to shake in their
boots. In this very extensive etOok may bo toymi
groat pile* of

DRESS GOODS,
OfSllfc Poplins, Turin Lustre, Foney Silk., to VBtflcty, Black Silks, of the very most celebrate!
manufacture, Mohair, Plaid, Poll do Chore SilklCheek, Embroidered Mohair Satin, Plaid, Cheplq
Mozambique, Cholllos, Do Lainos, BomboeineSjLawns, Ac., Ao.

OLoTits, CASSIItEftESi
1 cstiog, boys’ wear, of good quality and dcslrabl*

styles.
Ticking, Cheeks, Flannels, Muslins,

Lawns and

CALICOESi
Of very handsome stylos, and in sufficient quantity

to olotbo ovory femalo in this county.
I bare also tfa&largest assortment of

GARPETSakd oil cloths
In the interior of Pondsylranin, of all qnallßetqand at very salffifabtory prices to the purchaser.'

Besides, I have almost every desirable article in
my line of business that cad W mentioned, scloet-cd with great onto, and With Ah, eye single to tho
wants of this community, pud the present times.

Tho public is advised to too these magnificent
lends of goods before purchasing elsewhere, os’,
dm confident HiAt advantages Will he gained by<
careful-examination of toy, stock of goods, wbii.-for immensity has. never boon, and perhaps noray
will, boequalled in. this place for site, beauty andcheapness, *

jEgfAt the old woll-known stand of *6s&-
A, W. BENTZIApril 10, ISB2.

NATIONALijHik HOTEL,
Corker op South Hanover IsnAfAtiiCT Sift

GA » VI'S 18, PA.

THE undersigned begs leave to announce totho public Hint ho has leased the aboro newtlarge and commodious
n o * te is,

And.is now prepared to accommodate the traveling
public in tho most pleasant and agreeable mabnop.

His Table.—Will at all times bo furnished with
tho best the markets afford'. . .

His Stock op Liquors. —Will Be fiiund superior
to that goner,ally kept by hotol-Soopers.

Tuf. Starling.—la now,, and capable of accomo-dating fjSly head of horses, Running water in tho
stabfqi and Woigh-ioaloa;' (under roof.) and a largo
Stack-yard attached. Ho is, indc'cdj amply pro-
vided with ov,crything to render his hduso a' desira-
ble stopping place,.and a comfortable homo to thS
traveler or permanent sojourner. ..

Haying had many years experience as a hotels
keeper, he hopes tc bo able to please 4nd to receive
a libcltiU thaie of patronage.

Permanent and transient boarders received tJd
reasonable terms. ■ ,

353~ Terms Modern e.
JOHN MTBRS, PropriotOr-

Aprll ii, 1862—Bin. .

VAILET ftAiK.
TVTOTICE.—It will be seen by the following-Ll advcrtisorilcnt tbpt Henry A. Sturgeon, Esq,
has retired from tho firm of Her, Dunlap & Co.i
and that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, Pa., has boon associated with the
remaining partners in the firm ofKor, Dfinlnp i CO4
and that IVm. W. Hophurn lias been elected Cashier
in the place of Mr. Sturgeon.

THE PROPRIETORS KCW ARB 1

William Ker, Isaac BrenAbhan,
RicitAßD W()'(jDS, JohN Si SlEiißßtSj
John C. Dunlap, John Dunlap,

, " , , Samuel Hepburn;.
This Bank will continue to do &

GENERAL BANKING AND BkaBANOA
BUSINESS,

At thoit Banking.; House,• in Carlisle, imdet (M,
name, and style of KER, DUNLAP A CO.

Monojr Will bo received on deposit andpaid backlon doiiiaml, without notice. Certificates of deposit*
. bearing interest (it tho rato offiveper een'r., will bfi
issued forks short a periodas four months. Inter-
est on all certificates will coafio at mhtuHty, but it
Suck boctifioatcs are renewed at an£ time thereafterfor another given period, they shall bear the same
rate of interest un to tho tiiiloofrenewal. Twenty-days notice mustbo given of an intontidh to with-
draw interest deposits.

The proprietors Would call the attention of Far-
mers) Mechanics arid all others who desire a safedepository, for their money, to the Tact that they are
not only liable to the amount of their stock jn the;Booth* bji.t uro individually liable to the extent of ■tholf rfhdlo bstatos for all'tho deposits find otheroblrgatwns of Kor, Dunlap A Co.

: Pafthnildr attention trill be given tb. the eollee-
tion ofVonduoNetos, Foreign, Bills, Di-affa, Checks,Ao.,.in.any part of the Uilitod States and Canadas.
' Remittances made, tb; d,ny palt of the UnitedStates, England duct jjlohlnd.

They will at ail tililbß bo pleated Id give any in-
formation desired in regard to nidhOy matters in •
general.
...The failhibl and confidential ■ execution of alt
business entrusted to them,may-bo rolled upon.Tbh Bank will bp openfor businessfrom 0, o'clock
in. the niofning, Until' 3 o’clock in tho afternoon.Diacoutil Usy, ot-ory Tuesday.

. Collections from Philadelphia; - Now York anilBoston niello on favorable teems.
Tho proprietors refer to

Jav Cooke& Co., .1 k, . ~ '
E. W. Clark A Co.,J th ‘ lWolPH,h

17ixslow, Lainer A Co., New York, '

Clark, Chexet ;A Co.; Boston;
17. \7. HEPBURN,

Carlisle, March 8,1862.—1 y CathieA

MOUNT JOY ACADEMYi
An English and Classical Hoarding Schoot

Jar Young Men and Botjsi
MOUNT JOY; LANCASTER CS., t>A.

STUIIEXTS aMgmtig, to JJtirfno the study of th.
Ancient and Modern Languages, higher Mathew,

niatics; Natural Acioncos of 1 ooflithon finglitß
Btadqbcs, with a view to preparation for college,teaching or business, will find this Institution tH
offer superior advantages and indabefteiits;

The school, ia well ifrovidocl fcith a superior
set ofphilodbpliibal, chemical dnd aitrduomifial api
parattis* for experiment and Ulustratiod, together
with godgftishic(tl, physiological and other maps*,
charts, Ao.

The Summersession oommon6eson.tbe IstMo*-
day of May* For futthof particulars address th®
Principal. 15. L. MOOHB-

March Sfc <Boo*. . . .

CLErftJEIIf T & STARE’S
OBEEN MOUNTAIN

WASHING X^ACHZJVII
PATENTED JUNE 8, 1858.

THIS ttraohind is do tery simple in con*
atruction, and efficient and easy in operation,

that a boy or gJH 10or J 2 years efago can porforns
the services of Washing with ease, and do it In 1-4
the lime that a grown person can without a Ma-
chine. Thin is a groat saving to those thtithire;
also, to tho bono and muscles ofthose who are com-
pelled to endure the trials of .the Washing day.—
This Machintiisayr«at«e//*-/<i6or saving Invaxtiou.

It is the universal expression of those who hav*
used it, and they tiro legion, thtit the hitherto long
and laborious Work of washing day is 44 made quickaud easy/4 by the use of this machine ; and tho
time is now at hand when nofamily shouldbe with-
out one.

Thu Proprietors hare no hesitancy hi say-
ing that this is the acme ofWashing Machine In-
vention, and worth moro than all others combined.
It is in fact the 44 NB PLUS in this lln«
of invention. For confirmation of tho above, call
and examine one at tho shop of J., R, ‘WEAVER,’
North Hnnovor Stfo.ot. Carlisle,

Carlisle, Doe. IBW.-3y*
ScUopl Tax tor 1803.

THE taxable, citizens oftho Borough of Car-
lisle, are hereby notified that the Treasurer

ofsaid School District will attend at the County
CourtHouse, (Commissioners4 OlSoo,) on THURS-
DAY, AUGUST 14th, next, botwooh the hours of
0 and 12 in tho forenoon, and 2 and 5 o'clock in
tho afternoon of said day*, for tho purpose of collect-
ing and receiving tho School Tax assessed for the
present year. On all taxes paid on or before that
data ti deduction will bo made ofPI VBPER CENT-
Persons wishing to pay their Taxes \in’mean-
time can do so by calling on tho* Treasurer aYhirf
place ofbusiness. In “Marion Hall'' kuUdlng* Wcsl
High street; V*

CarlisV Juno,'’S6, 1863. . ■ TWMurcr*


